What is MyCareReport?

MyCareReport is a platform that supports a variety of research-informed patient reported outcome measures delivered digitally with automated referral, resource and acuity capabilities. The versatility of the platform promotes dynamic and efficient usage for patients, caregivers and providers.

In response to persistent care gaps, Cancer Support Community developed proprietary flagship offerings for the platform. These include validated and evidence-based cancer distress screening measures, CancerSupportSource™ (CSS), available for patients and CancerSupportSource™ - Caregiver (CSS-CG) for caregivers. The measures fulfill accreditation standards, have automated referrals (in-house and community-based), and track follow-up care in one comprehensive platform while providing a complete real time data source of all responses for reporting and analytics.

How it Works in Real-Time

Respondent Completes Screener
Respondent Receives Customized Resource Report
Automated Staff Report Generated
Automated At-Risk Flags Detected
Referral and Follow-Up

What are the benefits of MyCareReport?

- Real-time raw data helps track trends & identify barriers and successes for care team as well as highest acuity patients.
- The goal of the programs are to rapidly identify and respond to unmet need, thereby better enabling patients and caregivers to navigate care and treatment, practice self-care, and enhance well-being.
- Immediate scoring and automated referrals streamline clinic flow and decreases time staff need to spend grading papers and submitting referrals.
- Automate emails of screeners to patients at home with prescriptive cadence for screen and re-scree
- Seamless EMR Integration using HI7 interface for any Electronic Medical Record
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